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In light of the ongoing pandemic, all nations 
are trying to fathom the scale of disruption 
that has the potential to “deglobalise” the 
world at a faster pace than before. Several 
countries, including India, announced a slew 
of measures to prevent hostile acquisitions 
and significant strategic investments into 
their domestic enterprises. In light of this, the 
Government of India introduced a change in 
its FDI Policy mid-April that had earlier 
allowed automatic inflow of FDI into most 
sectors. The severity of the ongoing health 
crisis and the scale of the ensuing economic 
turmoil did not allow for a consultative 
dialogue with the stakeholders before this 
policy decision was made. Although Chinese 
venture capital has played a prominent role in 
the Indian start-up sector, bidding for a 
greater share of promising Indian companies 
in these troubled times can certainly elevate 
the trust deficit between the two nations.        

All nations are facing a looming financial and 
economic crisis. As “pandemic politics” start to 
play out in different parts of the world, some 
nat ions  are  gravitat ing towards  “ the 
d a n g e r o u s  l u r e  o f  s e l f - s u ffi c i e n c y ”. 
Considering this, some questions that are 
relevant to address include whether India's 
ad-hoc approach to monitoring FDI could 
reduce China's enthusiasm towards the 
investment-hungry Indian market? Does the 
Indian startup sector have the necessary 
financial cushion to mitigate the crisis? Can 
constraints in trade and investment put Indian 
technology companies and startups in a spot 
at a time when they are squeezed for funds 
and bracing for a fire sale?

The ascent of India and China economically, 
socially and financially is not a zero-sum game 
for the world. Perhaps the China-India Double 
Helix in what the global economy needs in the 
aftermath of the COVID19 pandemic. As India 
and China celebrate 70 years of diplomatic 
relations, there is an urgent need to facilitate 
dialogue between key stakeholders from 
India and China. 
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印度和中国: COVID-19后世界经济的 
推动者 在线研讨会

        各国在疫情中正面临着巨大经济
和金融危机。随着疫情发展，“疫情政
治化“倾向，让一些国家走向”自力更
生的危险诱惑“。在这样一个背景下，
对印度而言，需要思考一些很重要的问
题，即外商投资政策的新改变会不会减
低中国投资者对正渴望外商投资的印度
市场的热情？印度的初创公司是否有其
他的资金替代路径以让印度政策制定者
可以不用考虑外商投资者政策对他们的
影响？贸易和投资限制政策会不会让印
度科技公司和初创公司面临资金进一步
匮乏或陷入被甩卖的处境？

       现在所有国家都在试图弄明白，新
冠病毒在快速去全球化方面对经济发展
所可能产生的破坏程度。作为应对政策

之一， 4月份，印度参照某些国家限制

外资投机性收购的做法，宣布改变外商
投资政策，将邻国投资的自动路径改为
审批路径。因为严重的疫情和严格的锁
国政策，这一外商投资政策的改变，在
发布之前，并没有经过利害关系人的深
度讨论。尽管中国风险投资对印度初创
公司扮演着非常重要的作用，但也不可
回避的是，在这样一个困难时期，中国
公司加大对印度公司的持股比例，会增
加信任赤字。

       中国和印度在经济、社会和金融领
域的崛起，不应该是一个零和游戏，对
疫情应对中的全球经济和世界秩序，中
印双螺旋发展，或许很有必要。今年也

是中印建交70周年，我们认为很有必要

就这些问题邀请利益相关者进行一次有
意义的对话。
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